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U.N. Votes Today on Plan
To Halt Spread ofWar

NEW YORK—The United States
has proposed that the United Na-
tions adopt a three-point plan
aimed at preventing the spread of
the Korean conflict to other carts
of the world. The chief United
States delegate asked that the
proposal be taken up at the next
meeting of the UN Security Coun.
ell which will be at 3 p.m. today
when Russia is scheduled to end
her boycott of the council.

Here is the program submitted
by Warren Austin:

First, the Council should con-
demn the North Koreans for their
continued defiance of the UN.

Second, call upon all nations to
use their influence to persuade
the North Koreans to end such
defiance.

Graduate Club
To Give Dance

The Graduate Club will spon-
sor a dance in the TUB, from 9
to 12 p.m., Friday, Aug. 4. All
summer sessions 'students and
faculty members • are invited
and there will be'no admission
charge.

Third; appeal to all countries to
refrain from action which might
lead to a spread of the conflict.

More Superforts
WASHINGTON—The Air Force

is sending more B-29 Superfor-
tresses to the Far East. The an-
nouncement did not name the
units or the bases from which the
planes will depart.

Will Hold Kumchon
KOREA—On the 'central front

in Korea, Red 'troops have been
putting new piessure on Kum-
chon. At that point, the Ameri-
cans *ere forced back slightly,
but a United States First Cavalry
officer said that Kumchon will be
held at all costs.

American fOrces are bracedin
hey, positions less than 50 miles
frim their vital base at Pusan.
The withdrawal folloWed the
Communist capture of Chinju, 55
miles to the west of Pusan.

Long Hay!
What's in a. name? Miles Camp-

bell, truck driver at the College
for the past 25 years, has just com-
pleted his first half million miles
of truck driving.

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements must be

in by 12x00 p. in. day preceding issue.
Prices are SOc one insertion; 76c two in-
sertions; $l.OO three insertions; $1.26 four
insertions; $1.50 five insertions; 17 words
or less. All words over 17, three for Se each
inflation. Call Collegian 8441—ext. 644.
BRAND NEW Smith Corona silent portable

typewriter, worth sos—wllll- sell for $6O.
Call Herb at 4487. •

TAKE HOME A GIFT
from State College

GIFTS for EVERY
MEMBER OF THE

FAMILY
TOYS - .

NOVELTIES
WHITMAN CANDIES

STATIONERY
QUALITY SOAPS

CAMERAS
BATH LUXURIES

JEWELITE BRUSHES
PARKER PENS

MEN'S TOILETRIES
LADIES' & MEN'S

BILLFOLDS

Griggs & Kreamer
Prescription Specialists

120 E. College Avenue
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Ard To Attend
Foundation

Ray M. 'Ard, agriculture educa-
tion senior, is on his way to Saint
Louis as the School of Agricul-
ture's winner of the Danforth
Scholarship. After spending two
weeks working and studying in
the research and production units
of the Ralston Purina Company,
he will attend the American
Youth Foundation camp at Shel-
by, Michigan for two weeks.

Ard, previous winner of several
Pennsylvania Power and Light
scholarships is an officer of the
Collegiate chapter of the F.F.A.
and a member of Delta Theta
Sigma Fraternity.

Long
Tells

Speaks At Dinner,
Education Needs

Dr. Charles M. Long, newly appointed head of the department
of education at the College, discussed major problems facing educa-
tion at the 13th annual dinner for graduate students in the School
of Engineering Friday.

Dr. Long declared that a sound educational program must be
designed to define and promote the purposes of our democratic so-
ciety. To help accomplish this,
specific needs of public educa-
tion must be fulfilled, he said.

million teachers will be necessary
to staff our classrooms by 1960
merely to maintain the educa-
tional standards of pre-war years.

In Pennsylvania alone, he con-
timed, over two thousand ele-
mentary teachers will be needed
to provide for the usual turnover.
Ten billior) dollars will be zieedecl
over the next decade for new
classrooms to accommodate the

Amoni these, Dr. Long listed
the need for more safety educa-
tion in our, schools, realistic cour-
ses in family living, and personal-
ity development: In addition, he
cited a more thorough under-
standing as desirable on the part
of teachers in truly understanding
the child as an individual.

Need More Teachers
Dr. Long stated that the in-

crease in the number of children
Low in school and those prepar-

ing for school will further ;aggra-
vate the educational needs. He
declared that a more • s.erious
problem is the shortage of well-
trained teachers. An additional

(Continued on page eight)

NOW!
At Your

Warner Theatre

eVzthitum
Pilchard Basehart
Marilyn Maxwell .

"OUTSIDE
THE WALL"

CC„Mate
Scott Brady

• Mona Freenuin
"I WAS A

SHOPLIFTER",

Anna Neagle
Michael Wilding

"SPRING IN
PARK LANE"

Starlite
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Located midway between
State College and Bellefonte
• on Route 45

Tuesday, August 1, and
Wednesday, August 2

• "PINKY"
Jeanne Crain

• Ethel Barrymore

Thursday, August 3 and
Friday, ,August 4

"BADMEN OF
TOMBSTONE"

Broderick Crawford •
Marjorie Reynolds

Saturday, August 5
"TWO SHOT
JESSE JAMES"

• Preston Foster
•John Ireland

•and

"FLYING DEUCES"
LAUREL & HARDY
DOUBLE FEATURE

Sunday, , August 6 and
Monday, August 7

"Rachel the Stranger"
Loretta Young

Robert Mitchum

VIALF.'N' HALF
Wri i\ovor Combinations

v.e,• Am's .14„
.....

... ..

H ?EACH
VANILIA

Ppie.F.Riel &VANtLue.
.LA & Criocotge

HALF-GALLON
ONLY $ll05
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UN Official Says Policing
No Solution to Peace

Dr. Benjamin Cohen, assistant
secretary general in charge of the
Department of Public Informa-
tion for the United Nations, told
the Pennsylvania Workshop Fri-
day that the United Nations does
not believe that a solution to the
problems of peace lies only in
police power.

Dr. Cohen said it is possible to
work out through international
agreement a better distribution
of the elements that allow people
to live like humans, instead of
sub-animals, as is the case of half
the world today.

"Must Develop Plan"

to any philosophy that comes thee
way," Dr. Cohen said.

Dr. Cohen contended that then
are no reasons why people witl
the technical know-how cannd
work with people possessing the
natural resources without o
group setting up an imperial
domination.

"We must develop a plan to
aid those destitute millions who
are now living under such miser-
able standards that they are open

Compared League
Comparing the UN with tb4

League of Nations, Dr. Cohel
cited three factors that contribul
ted to the downfall of the Leaguo

"At no time were all of tho
principal nations of the worli
members of the League; everj
nation had a veto right; and thq
League was never able to get t 4
the people .of the world," Da
Cohen said,

(Continued on page seven)

Refreshingly Cool
Refreshingly cool from a new air-condi-
tioning installation—this healthful tem-
perature adds enjoyment to our fine
meals. Home style foods prepared by
women cools.

*;tedicsairwEEicKaa,
West Beaver Oft Allen Street

Preview ofFall Fashisa.ns
Dresy Biack Fame Siba'as

Veleveteen Skids
Corduroy Jackets amid Writs

These and many more new,
smart fashions he exciting fail
shades await

- mary leitzinger
:1,36 E, College .Me.


